Volunteer Connect Devon
Volunteer Connect Devon is a new on-line volunteer recruitment system for volunteer roles Devon
on our website at www.devonva.org/volunteering.
What does this mean for you and your organisation?
Each time someone expresses an interest in one of your roles, we’ll send you an email alert to let
you know and this will include their basic details. You can then login and see their profile. You can
also login and proactively search our volunteer bank for volunteers who meet your requirements.
Once on the Volunteer Connect Devon page you will be able to:
 Login and update your details
 Advertise your roles
 Manage and track volunteers who’ve registered interest in your roles
 View potential volunteer profiles before inviting them to apply
 Choose how you want prospective volunteers to contact you
 Search our Volunteer Bank to find suitable volunteers
 Keep track of all your roles, past and present
Need help getting started?
If you are not already advertising roles with us, it’s a free service and you can sign up and get started
on-line, just go to Volunteer Connect Devon on our website and follow the links to login or register.
www.devonva.org/involving_volunteers.
If you have any questions about Volunteer Connect Devon system, logging in or registering please
contact us at support@devonva.org.
Your data will be held on our secure servers. Only role information and your contact details will be
made publicly available via Volunteer Connect Devon. You will enter and manage your own
information on our system. Devon Voluntary Action, and its partners, will not share your data with
anyone else without your permission.
How will prospective volunteers be served by Volunteer Connect Devon?
People looking for volunteer roles can sign up and create their own profile, allowing them to edit
and update their profile and preferences any time. They can also search for the latest local volunteer
roles and receive email updates on new roles being advertised. They will also be able to view any
invitations from you to apply for volunteer roles. Of course we also offer them information on
volunteer roles through our volunteer support sessions, details of which can be found on the Devon
Voluntary Action website www.devonva.org/want_to_volunteer.

Advertising on ‘Do-It’?
Devon Voluntary Action and its partners have ceased advertising potential volunteering
opportunities on ‘Do-It’ along with a number of other Volunteer Centres across the country. This is
due to the decline in quality of service provision. All volunteer opportunities are now available on
Volunteer Connect Devon. As an organisation you can still advertise your own volunteer roles on
‘Do-It’, but will not be able to receive our support for roles not available on Volunteer Connect
Devon.
If you require more information about volunteering or advertising volunteering roles in Devon
please contact us at support@devonva.org.
Devon Voluntary Action and its partners look forward to supporting you and your organisations
volunteer needs.

